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р. Е. I. LETTER.
Sent up to the Supreme Court fa 

• 4Ir»l, - •

kf
I&<» і”«*• returned to the 

time» over and have 
tome rate of interest \ 
haa resided In Buenos

їттмШЖ.
ÏCRlBËb I

........ I W£R $50,000,^

Toronto Men Generously Assist Ltdy f ' ’- 
Mlnto’s «Scheme. I

.ЛшчшяEre4ll*nôv-s ftoquoM, Ftomlridnt 
, Cltlkono Conferred With Her

-RMult Satlefaetory

Y
l îassiatitIV V » ! ' Wili .і,.»for many

k.
Hon. B. Farquharson, M. P., con- ^ay **-—Hi the OOGIC.^™

? адлв'адг'&'&Е ^іягапьпаадеД
of "Halifax was here this week eon- w??*e, *?* tovreUgAte the

çar'*0'"4 ^a“Æ'9,sysfss
àhe exodus from F* ». lelAhd SOU S”n4 ”*«1ifaacV;p, part, of thé 

continues. On .Monday At* young "йч‘“?.у’ ФРІ*1 had been per- 
people of Port Augustus, Rufus Mb- 
Eachera, Anthony Craig. William 
Cfalg, Katie Power and HanUah 
Power; all left to reside In Men tana;
Ut». D. F. Kennedy of Georgetown 
left to reside with her daughter. Mrs.
Carl OWen, of Radford, Virginia; John 
Wiggins, returning to Duluth after 
a visit t* its home to Atherton; Rev.
C. P. Wilson and wife of Cavendish 
to reside In Windsor, N. 8-і Leht EYa- 
eer, returning to her home 1» Ho|>e- 
weU, N. ,8.. after a visit to her cousin,
Mta Antis Power; (Mrs. J. J. Mae- 
ml Han, accompanied by her father 
and sister of Wood Islands on retttm 
.. ; Joseph H. MoDonald of
Vernon River to enter upon dairying 
work in Sussex. Those leaving here 
to attend the Woman's Council in 
Toronto are Mrs. J. В. B. MoCfeady,
Mrs. C. C. Gardiner, Mrs. A. A. Bart
lett and Miss Weeks. Parties return
ing to the province include M, P.
Hogan and daughter from a trip 
through New Brunswick, Mrs. g. N,
Eerie from Montreal and Brockville.

*hs town cotinoti of eummeretde rife 
ports the total value of personal pro*
Party to that town to be *4U,«o, real 
«Mate 11,861,17»; total assessment »,-

яшм
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^ Spring—Reoent OeatHe—The 
T. Ixoclue Continuée.
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- 6harlottb?town, Mar ,M.Ubhn
^ell of this City, was sept 
fktir to the supreme court on two sep-

froih
the home of Samuel McRae and steal- 
fa* stationery from Hasxard ft Moore’s 
store. His house had been searched and 
the stolen articles and a quantity «g 
other stuff were found on the premises. 
Afell is an old offender, having a bad 
record la police court annale. Be ser
v'd a- two years’ term to' Dorchester 
-far larceny at Ptctou and only return- 
9sd here early to April. This Is sup
posed to be the explanation ol a -num-

Ssmsrisk
tiher young men, Raymond -Plood, 
^Oeerge Dooley and Jose 
Southport, were before

Sftîh«r,■Щ5
ЯВ

cent accident on the, IatertolohisJ. '
to^ttStiro"eithQuebfa-S*dBto*fa!

her abate at the fisheries award.
Clancy's bfll fa amend the election 

act passed Ms third reading. It pro
vides that a person who. by fares 
thretis. abduction or false pretence! 
prévenu any voter from exercMns
his franchise Is guilty of a* indictable WThey css tlwsyt ithct a positive cam In 
Atones and is liable «6 a penalty of from ten to IwteU minute*mAsidMlc trui

alty is crowded to eases Where theT: stems mil them. ЬеГbe sum
>«dlet la alleged to be open bal- jlf KtiMPt*T

иЯмЗийЕ w £8гі£е2мі5ЇГЇІі!ЇІ£ 
«ur. hwKnLîhL wW

. «a»5,HSUS;»;

>vy- ** f.f-nV

Pure Hard 8egfaS3£ïSfe
no MftwfUch i»tut;- forButloflup yeeter-

’ТОНОїГГО. May‘18,—At thé Invitai 
tion of iiady Minto a number of repre-1 
gerttatlve Toronto professional and
3at the Elayelle reel- 
oesce os sefurday afternoon to dis
cuss with her excellency the raising of « 
an endowment fund for the Lady Min- 
«> Cottage Hospitals and Victorian 
Order of Nurses, it was explained by

sufficient funds to provide an annual 
revenue 4>f *5,000, half to go towards ths suppon ef ths orttee *f nurses ана I 
héa to -tWe endowment of cottage-hos- F 
pita Is. • , ' I

Among those present were; Lady

klejCoi. ja*..Mas<m! John Hoskin, H6n.

«ііїшьіадегеввії
Wlddifleld, 8, Nôrdhêlmer, J. 8. WflU-1 j 

W.J. Gage. Col. Hi- M. Petiatt, A. :
W. AuStln,- Dr. Grasett, Dr. Goldwln 
^mlth. C, D Massey,' '■ J. Ц. Mason,
Byron Ж/ЩР#-Bun,-ll*№. Roberte............„ _________ _

**flvtLousjHaw«s.
*51,7» WAS 8tQB9CRlHÊb ! «*U«gfa -TeSlc. Irôhî ' ВхйШЬсГ Ayteft W2 

The work that the vtctofla Ordèt^**?***'«ANjfaA **

№bub ^w*p™**:
sane- ^60'mw?’^to*toed%h^ bird sheerin^atobOhVh’000’0<W T^tktWy

point- were two subscriptions of *10,000 each; ?<~.blfda that têü imon and com- sheep In Spain which each year travel
Which three of 55Л0О, four of *$,060, six of j covered the d«9hv - "W1, «• much as 200 miles from the г'ч-

»t «.000. thme^'l^w” w ami] 8Jchee 2»^' wtochltyeer^'So mountain*. Theyarekno^^

^!Жіп,.. сотт.тв W a^j S»™thern and ^ne^màtotw ^
pointed tp ralte- further виЬІсгіриом] 60 *«entlsu tell us. to the powdered -P^es and behavior arevgovernad 
and interest others to Lady Mlnto’s ®f?d.^.the Sahara being borne across by special regulations, dating frostr the 
scheme: Senator George A. Ct* C. I *hè Mediterranean by a'slrooeo. It Is ltth century. At certain times no «ne 
D. Massey, F. B. osier, M. Py fa D. I by ^meana an unebminoti ptietiome- may travel the samo routn^-aa the 
Mann and D; R. Wilkie., ”” shd from thé earlleet tiües, when Sheep, Which hav^toeright-<m the

Lady Minto expressed her surprise at II* «mtidrteftto »orteed disaster, £&**«; this purpose s road W yards 
the generous manner in which her To- h“ frequemfty bésn o.beeçved. wide-дамt be left on all Inclosed-and
rontodriends had SMpended,to her йр- - *“06 «»•» lg however;titifibqted^lo Mfatshpreperty. The shepherd» lead 
pehl. Saturday’s subswrlptiens provide I ,other cause* than the «ІьШ.ае wBett, their ftocks, wM6h fSHoW aft<r " 
half the fund necessary to, ensure the І V the seven teen th century, the citi- around. The-flocks are accompanied by 
required annual endowment, and with I ,ene of Alx-la-Chapeitfe were terrified provision mules and by large dogs to 
Montreal, Ottawa, Hamilton, and oth-1 ^ bthojd dhe morning, thp ntreeta ої gftand against waives, The merino 
er cities to he heard from, there will Ithelr town sprinkled, apparently, with sheep travel 40 mile» to the mountains, 
be no difllculty 1» securing .the amount bto?d- The wajM oMmo church were -and the total time spent pn.the migra-
stti required. Eleven hospitals are edftr^y "coVered/aiid feafc was tapimf tkm there and t>ack.ie.li,.weeits. .......
now supported In remote towns In rising to panic when an bbeei^ant та- The biggest wheat field In the world 
Manitoba, the' Northwest Territories, I turallst opportunely traced the cause l« ln the-Argentine. . Jt.belonga-thna 
and British Columbia. .One is also con-j to an Immense ■ swarm of‘butterflies, ! ItaMan named Çtqazone and-covers just 
ducted at N<»th Bag, end a Mew one that to changing from titerjwnae to the «fw W. mUes.
has Just been ogèned at Copper Cliff. ! Perfect Insects had left behtodjhem a Thte.house fly Is very rapid to flight, 
Nearly seventy nurses are employed. Crimean stgln. -Lit* wings making 800 beats a second, in

Lady Minto during her residence to Another meteorological . anomaly, which time , It gpee. ЗБ,feet.. .When 
Canada has takeh a most active Inter- which doubtless nowadays would " at oArmed the rate Is increased, 
est in the work of the order, and she I once receive a feasible solution, was an W-feet; a second. - ...
Is to be congratulated on the success j acorn storm whtrti visited Wdrlaix, a Light-haired people, « is said, as- a 
Which has rewarded her able efforts. squall tomUn Brittapy. In 17». Rain, rule live longer than; thpRe'haylng^ki

■ ■ ■ . '.----- -“■■■'■ , , Which had been theàtening all fhç ”аіг. .5і , -sai$. r-v j

•ffflfSras&à» ^gjasgsa«,-»a
Painless Com and Wart Extractor; It by a perfect fusltade of acorua, whiOT Oakland, Cai.,_ WJ»>hetl*«.hy, him to 
cures Cdrns, Warts, .Bunions, and Cal- came with such foree as to break the the people of hlsstaie lo fta-useà as a 
Hess In*4 hours. Insist on ’■Putnam'*" windows and to some. cases <o wound ,^~гг .r 4 <-.v
It's the best the passerstbxv Perishloner-'-Dootigr, .V94Ç AOBÏ

--------—------------------ . Frogs have more than once descend- WOach eocatiOBtiir <gl bmgmjff
ABOUT A KICKING THOROUGH- ** fr°to the sties. The LèedAHercury "* ^.ev" P*- ***1*ttM*)& V9X: OOhr

■ л BRED I for . June. І8І4. reporte such-,a. sfemee. «■^lAtion fatis sare <rf onq, ghfekhlf,
BD" . , . -Ushrs . when the’inhabitant* of Selby were *wn t believe fa Ш. etoWÆrChicago

H. B. Boone an* Kenneth Brown, «nrpriSed by the descent of a miW- . .-..L ,
the authors Of The ReMelds Succès- ttiae of these lfttle replies, which they
sion, just puMlahedby.HarperftBro-' were able’to catch In thWhatSaa Ода
thers, aïe Virginians toMoptkm and CMBe down. They are described as oMtalfily^ yn&.Jfta
have a farm and. stud HMwOmriettes- h*vlng been about the sire ofAhoree-ville, Virginia. ïb^ïïgSmZ b?» *"* o' remarkable, eprighthpres 111££Г***ЄЕіїГ. VTJ _ 
oughbred le Chiswick, who woo the ^ter their aertal flight^. ha^. But І ^
Great Trial Stakes in 18», belonging Bfany. places on She conttoent ean ,Л-15Ê.*
at that «mo, to ш retd, to k,a,,‘bw visited by show-Keane. Mr. Brown, speaking of Chie- emmrftowte, WfilchKhairewbt osily been Ut^trasta Гге 
wick, said; «I rode tirathe summer obm-Ш to’Abundance upon -the ? t Whewfiffôtito 
he came off the track, and I saw buthave even been seen to forget to rat his dtonm-
time*’ I have had him stand fa, one <*-•*» the roofs er houses to their de- W “* **:dlnner" -Wartiiâlfa»
place and tick till his tall struck the sfcent.and . to bound thence Into, the ; <‘Гея,” said the i i.o
back of my neck, Tor an .hour and a sfarefa-betow. Such, too, as have h*«tt£a " 'ot ”e ,a$t 
half. U1Ï he was eo weak I thought he і £» * Atm storm* have retunfad
would fall down, and fill because 11 hefao liberally: besprinkled - with min- consider ltSDlaceV^-'-WbVU

if £LST Z TtJ**0**™*1 m.p^
sr,; лад адл пг-а- », й,«»
his tack. But he Stm has Spens àt I has been often eoticedrsnd SlrB. Ten- ; Kveniasr Pure Way" ^blca«0
kicking. As one. of Our negro work- n«0t relates- ;that white -dfarfagif «te Ї V$b*2re«* avalanche n-rrrn-rn.n.U 
men said of another, -Де ain’t rogutth, morning neaÿ «kflptobohewHlced lut ^ fell 1Піге^1аЬА1тГьГш*«^Ї 
but he win steal;’ .-so Chiswick ain’t exceedingly vfotont, though partial, talked * ?*Г;
roguish, but he wtti ktok/’-Mr. Birowli shower desetto*. at a-short -dtotance Tho fisheries of norttera тії» res 
was three years on, the track team at from h{m, апеГ that on gaining- the have come te a staudetlH ожіпкАож 
Harvard. spot he fotriid the ground covered with tremendous tofiux^fereîe tion* ®

small silver fish, about two inches in coast and in the fjords. The ssalaStionî** Wefe Цад‘В'Г **•"<.to 111 ^htoh. come from the Whtte sL£%
[dlrsgtlon*t ...... ................ ,, 7.-3, fought Without avail, The timge

X, .’I ST, 2 t rg > WHW population has petitioned |h*

- roof ге жштіиш*? i^gjaaftafflas»
- -y ,-rr ■■ 6- partly hunting all flsh away. ,-, u

Yay Virulent Outbreak tit Mjfos- the°^2!t: to *Ава-

do ths sems far you.

mж
Щmous*lo«s<l

F4-'

to
зТШШ

ШМіШШЯіШ

anxi

lot
Mr. Monk's bill Inspecting tile ire 

sgfawy act was opposed by the gov-; 
ernmeat and. defeated op its .second 
reading op a party voté of 71 to 4L 
The measure had the support of j$- 
mret every hoard of trade to Canedft f 

Vtr. BlOkerdtke’s ЬШ rasped** 1*4 
corpated companies was vigorously 
opposed. It sought to enforce com- 
pa^es to aat under their charters
•Unfa- A specified time. Thp Domln- ........................ _____
ion Coal Go. and Other corporations -■ 11 '1 maesseé—■> - ........
SUT, ffitt кадз£5 :S5f*“*w —*.«
T "Hj»* “1 -» *r- «Кїг!Т2Гий1,5 йдг
Î™ of а ЬШ .which promises to tnar sien.had been appointed, to investigate 
teriatir toertaeo the proflts of grit pa- the Treadgold c^cewlon ^ The^fhm 
pers to the marttitoe province* Inter- fion anhouneed Set 
colonial printing, according to the would be fallowed. , ЛРИРИ

адсададтадг; іїадйтг:
тадададіійаиі,could not be given, but Fltxpatriok’s sf raUway atrlkes was lead VthSd 

Pleasure will obvtotp the necessity far time and passed. > '
, Кагор asked 
•freight (tiaeeifi
І toy order-in-counûti. діє

алять-адак
pens. . .
^lalv promised to loo* Into the mat-

Ror^ ashed U the Treadgold oom- 
miaele* was to bo a mere departmental 
enquiry or a broad one to Whioh pub
lic interests would be represented by 
oouneel. He also asked if the Treadgold 
concession was the only oho to be In
vestigated. He gave notice that the 
opposition would demand a fun inves
tigation. He also enquired if parMa- 
mpnt would have an opportunity of dis
cussing the tesms of oohimiasion.

Mulock replied,that the commission’s 
duties would be far-re aching and that 
all concessions would be examined. 
The needs of the Yukon for hydraulic 
appliances would alee be investigated. 
He promised to bring to the notice of 
the government the views-of the oppo- 
sltloti to this matter. ; , - 

The house went into Supply and took 
«P public rfbrks estitoates. The item 
crt.53*0,e00 far deepening and broaden
ing the Channel of the St Lawrence 
riyer. was considered. Twenty-eight 
mUes have been dredged to ^ depth of 
fa fentrand a width of 40»,feet, and, 32

ahled to move without danger. The 
new dredge for the maritime provinces

*f>
ph Wilson, at 

6«W’ On Monday nigh мСьо^Г

s
®E3?er 4tlck» as came la thW 

f»ay. They demanded the k^s from

&ададьі:лг

ЯВ»Й5виі4^Г

Ас:~ їхf.*
ofice «і

7 шви ISb$T5
і Asm the Ь«Я

шті Зі
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F** ~ і~

.» t. X SSWTSrClh. •
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fasm we will 
en rscslpt
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’ l6S& &*me St.. MÔMTftfeÀi:

і ;
Г0Ц.Т VILLAgg, E. ».

750.
A rifle club has been organised 

with * membership of
' ♦ ' at !»48.

The ere as follows: captain, 
Wto. Wilson; secretary, John Camp
bell; treasurer, A. C. Saunders; com
mittee men, c. ▼. Bent, Arthur Bren-

Tuesday evening! May tith. at the re, ' 
SldCnce of Mr. and Mrsv Thfmw bal 
vl* Barrett Hoad; Bpstoghlfi. -when X 
their daughter Clenflnattoa was united ^ 
fa-»ter,lage to George W.JaStor. qf 
Benailton No. 1, formerly r of Char
lottetown, P. E, L Hio marriage cere- 
тоиу was perfomefi by the Rev. Mr. 
Foster, pastor 6r the Episcopal chuixfche

r4$v Hon.
ofm

-Kings Co. t» the office (It roSntfS^n1 °ur riflemen who purpose attending 
*HaW. Mr. Amm WmS 20» VotegAftMA aimuel Practice to 8t. John wfll soon 
icf his closest Opponent. aoean be in possession of two qto<* firing

. jBsri»was«ss

‘ ' НАЛМГМ»,. „

been made by the Manchester line Further Particulars of the Recent 
Jfar asy trip* !>«<>« October. , Massacre at Klsheneff.

, vt^ vapt. Mtirehb t, a., w,. .
Æ Loms' May 19-L" p*ari- Notes.

— 0* They were out 31 days and * ' a commission merchant here, In answer to Mr. FeWler of Kings
Of that time without * rudder, h“ reeelved a letter from a relative to Co* N. B„ Sir Frederick Borden said 

mssvfa drifting and utillsing the Wind! Kisheneo, Russia, describing the ire that a brigade camp would be held at 
.,.:^tu?ra?tafe *? steering. Pin- cent massacres of Jews there. The Soswex this fait The names of the 

° îetter ^ written April 17 and says ”Г,ре that wUl particlpau wmtie pufi-
,Є(мт, Гипцег1у Caribou Cove, C. B., and the writer and his wile were both bad- lt6bed }3eT-

,о*0!.?or-a ly beaten and nearly kllfed, but with of CWhtom Co.. N. B,
Irafto* хУГУТг! YCTy,bl*h- their two chfldren managed to escape moved for all papers to connection with 
fcth ix^l П dtUine ,t0 At homo of their eldest son, who tbt IWCbase of land for and in con-

TV,1'"8 experlTOce. live» in a house owned by a rich man sl™ftlon of the drill hall at Wood-
t^ l^STo 5 Sh° pa,d the l”“=e to guard hi, house “ock.
enlovs a •“ tb^f «tty His,house was protected and not even Under mUltla orders - issued today,
Srere T? 0f P*Wic A*ar, « window to it was broken. the Canadian militia may wear straw

~flUfenCr aDd Tbe writer declares the massacre was №иге white on driU In camp.
Ttobb itha^J.» tl W" perpetrated by robbers who were pro- bs*s must be provided at the cost
excellent «JrirSTLlre^ У0^ -00 JJ*- tected and aided by the polio* He de- « unit* and are to be worn with pun-,

^ scrtbea at 8ome length the terrible №re* The pungarees are to be of the 
iwated aTweU a. the !сепвя ot Woodshed and carnage that following colors: Staff, red and white;
Tee. BotTart mSÏ w«nessea, and concludes by assert- ^аігУ. yellow; artillery, dark blue
tlve, a^ttofaSS SrnbZ4,^ lng that hpd the onslaught continued aad »d Btripei engineer* red and-dark 
with a handrome* toteid H^iZ™T!2 day longer the Jres would have aU^ hire stripe; infantry, red; army 
tfl- „.tterrT ™“U“ «< been killed, and none left to bury the vJoe corps, white; army roedlesti corn*

dead. He said Ціаь during vthe тав- da* fad.
sacre, he, from his *aoe of conceal- Hop. Mr. Fisher arrived here today 
menf, saw police smoking their pipes ffatn Japan;
and calmly Watching the robbers butch- The Canadian Fire Underwriters’ As- 
qr the Jew* The cries of the wound- soçiation has notified Use civic autbori- 
ed and those who were being killed ties here that the "rates oh mercantile 
cquld be heard on ail sides. Stores were risks will be reduced a* soon as the 
looted and every piece of merchandise corporation has grappled with the lum- 
thrown in the streets. When Cossacks btojptte question to the eatiSfaotiua at 
and Hussars arrived quiet was quickly the association.
restored and the Jews сіте forth to Provision fa ta be wad# to the militia 
bury their dead. Many bodies were so estimates for increasing the porma- 
mutttated they had to be burled in nent force to L»M men, and the 
boxes without Identification. tion of two new military depot*

вТ. PETERSBURG, May 18.—The re- at Montreal abd one at Edmonton, 
port that Lleut.-General Raaben, gov- The hew militia Wit Wfll not be «MR 
y?or °f Klsheneff, Bessarabia, where ceefied with this session. Several lm- 
the massacre of Jews occurred a gwrtant changes were contemplated, 
month ago, had been dftmlssed by the chief of which was the substitution of 
Cter is confirmed. The imperial Ukase an amendment to the clause appoirit- 
dtembetog the general Is dated May It. lng an Imperial officer _ to command
toe* VMn^in? v1tLe I2I!jï5Pr^üî tbe mnltia- H WM proposed to make

уадаадяагіга адгаад^лга-їз:-
contravention of the present negetia- plained reason the government hse de- 
1 _ elded to drop this provision, for this

0rAnb0tye’ There ” a ^ ty* at the expense

sSsSr5?- ш&гшвтьг
т0Г-1Ь ■ ***; ■,опег fer the Japan ExptsBtom. ea-blefi

stæ їййїї
^S**1*- Лшг" In *ome unexplatoed manner 

.this was coovertfid tote fifteen thou- dtifar fro* there already published, sand tens, and was so telegraphed all
ever the country. The trade was 
staggered « the magnitude of the or
der, and neariy every miller tit Canada 
has gut in an application far * share 
of the oriler.

OTTAWA, May l>.-*r.. Fisher was 
to his place In the commons today.

Mr. Prétentaine introduced a bin re
specting thé safety of ships. Re object 
IS to make the Canadian law to respect

such a course

■Г. .
"bring-

They
It

Puttie’s reconciliation fail 
stands for Its third, reading, and Mr. 
Hfakerdike’s Anti-cigarette bill was
n>1*4 Wder ** th* speaker. .

McCarthy’s bill to «cludesflT hut 
qualified engineers on steamers 
held up until It receives the

Mr- nation had

.

was
.... rsnuidi* ,•

»«<* of . the marine and fisheries dre1
partaient.—Adjourned.’ Tbs ech. j

In speaking of the ctflfi, backward 
Wring, J. j. O'Rlelly told th, writer 
some Intersettog facto concerning the 
Jjprtog of 48 years ago. Ok that yese- 
re reached Charlottetown far too first 
time to May 16th. 
then banked with

X 1:

new dredge for the .maritime provides 
will combine the peculiarities of both 
suction and lifting dredges.

The house was involved in a long 
diecuseion of matter interesting to On
tario and Quebec. After dinner the 
minister of public works was urged to 
place the lake ports on a. basis which 1 
woutoAruarantee Canadian freight to

The additional v&e for a wharf at 
the Sorel 
gives an
ipent’s policy for equipping'vcean-portsl 

Hon. Mr. Fltuimtrick; will introduce 
a fall to amend the criminal code mak
ing it a criminal offence Ц sell cigar
ettes to persons шШг 18 years of age.

The house adjoined soon after mid- 
nigbt. - ‘

. NOTB& J-, J

British firm as to the ability of Can
ada to supply telephone and telegraph 
poles, a large number of Which have 
keen imported Into Great Britain from
Norway.’ ; v . ‘ i{.~~
.The meeting ot the Royal Society of 
Canada opened today. The maritime re- 

Were Archbishop O’Brien

"aria':
The fields were 

snow. Heavy lea
Циге drifttog*?ra тге геям^аявсв» 

asms Yrere seen to exist .to Nova fiootto 
.t£d Cape Breton as the vessel passed 
>®nugh the Gut. There were small 
evldenoes to these immigrants that 
gteeo Edward island was a toed flow- 
fag with milk and honey.

*• A- McDonald recently offered 
three prises for the best poems to.be 
written advertising Ms goods and 
clothing business. There was a .vary 
large response. The laurels were we* 
far Andrew Mooney of Peake’s Station. 
Waiter p. Deoil of Charlottetown, and 

fiwdth at Charlottetown,, to tbs

ш

crea-
one

order

w^S.Bm^5S2
Щ vartore weapons hr Mrs. (Dr.) John- 
*sn to memory of her 
totoft The

tien
yea

artietea were brought to

5ІЇ? red’re'ÎTto^ ^^nted^ttoSÎ
Dr.

opened
prerentatlvea were Archbishop O'Brien 
of Halifax, »nd Dr. G. F. Mathew of 

-at., John. The members were enter
tained at the experimental farm this 
afternoon, «r James Grant delivered 
the presidential address tonight en 
"Brain pewer aftd how te preserve It.”

Th* annual meeting of the British 
Btopk* League was held today, when 
resolutions regretting "the abolition of 
the British grain tax and'-congratulat
ing Chamberlain on Me preferential 
trade policy were adopted. The league 
derided to ask the government to send 
a commissioner to Australia to toved- 
tlgate the monopoly granted to the 
Eastern Extension Telegraph.Co., which 
seriously threatens the future of the 
FUrifie cablS, Lt. Gov. Clarke succeeds 
Mr Oliver Mewat On the executive.

Canada fa to have Penny Savings 
Bank* Hon. Mr. Fleldlagf has given 
rerice of-a bW-to establish them. It 
fa hoped that much good, wfll be ac
complished by-вв institutions, which 
wffl be under the divert control of the

jgôMwrwi-ase 
> адладададад

?Ü5* —«У reasshtm of tfa» church. 
-Tim Trtddswee of W. D. White ef Al- 

JJU" У**. g.r* rtceatiy during a

'According to the government’s to- 
termaHon the disturbance arose from 
the murder of a Christian lad, whioh 
was wrongfully attributed to the Jews. 
The Utter retaliated upon their assail
ants and the result was 
upon the Jews Sy a n»4b _____
Sunday and Ureter Monday, to which, 
it to believed about a hundred Jews 
tost their lives and many more were 
toltoMlf* .

the

MEATS fUVSttVttE.
LONDON, May It.— The Allan line 

steamship .Bavarian reached Liverpool 
on Sunday night, breaking by several 
hours the -fastest previous Montreal to 
Liverpool press g a The malls were die-

«адзамввйбгздй
during the peat winter, 

eh were rent on the Cor- 
i sailed earlier than the 
a net yet arrived!

An attack
would has

"FtersncaHtiriHri» ___ шве ,,,
daugbtee of Mr* Theo. ChappeU, la re- 
sevsi lng from *n operation 
faeltfa. Mire Sterna and Brasst Ставе 

* tîa*b_? swfa are aifao recover- 
Appendtnltls fa 'fHrtg alarming GOOD W® U tours and H minutée—that i* at 

Дів rate of six miles A minute.
„Ж?. English sovereign has ever died

Site PJOl length. .r-ijf-b1'-- I 1,

S SS ■
‘W^fourths ot a-pound.
_____ 1—Jack Alwàjrev 8еетеД>Т^ /love

break the ebga^tentmb-i-Mothef 
і «» fAfa to Uk^'pcare, afa
right, btotitі çwWtv.Stand for «Ж*

-

erpool SSCI
The malls 
lnthtam, wi 
Bavarian,

BAS OLD BIBLE.
Orer «tor togrear N9

S:,u?S-d^

h. »utar яад
tohn McBeth of Albreten, 

ÇN lire. Ewen McLauehlln at ^J^trtown; Margaret СцШрЬШ of

”** r**?*'dla* a scheme submitted by 
h Oui ton. formerly at ■ Albreton

____ .tto reatera ot the Rta
•nd utilising them tor pur-
lr2S‘,tlen:. "Th* tebem* if 

properly carried out, would certainly 
be productive of Immense benefit to the 
jw-bvince, and Mr. Oulton

WАІWMhtii* їШ$ШWALLiCW-MCMBAN.
- A . prêté 1ionie;weddihg took pia, 

Wednesday ever Ufa, May 13th, 1903, at 
Hal dsn, Mass., wton Miss Clotilda Mo- 
bfate of Bt John. W. tmltrt ln
marrlftge to Georg* Oscar Wallace of
ЙЙ?УаЖ,1№й ”*
the Maldfen Baptist church. Only 1m-' 
mediate friends" were |>i=esent. Th* 
bride, who was unattended, Ггіо'кеї 
charming In a dress of white and blue 
Silk organdie with trimmings to match,

tifafSS w® ÿ льаг
was the recipient of rpator beautiful 
*«Я ôoaUy presents. A reception will 
be he» June 8 at their fmtoe, lMGlen- 
WQOd Jtreet, Maiden, Mare

ntAtifai TO c> P R. SUBURBAN
Hourra. *

SB* ІАГmm(Bangor New*)I -X Щ

much older than that. How old the 
'book ie, no one has any таж fie of 
knowing. Th* Bible 
»*-4 inches thick, leather cover. It 
has the family record of three genes- 
toloea. The first recced appearing to 
Temple Gfffin, born October 14th, 1771 
5**“ Т“?“Їв Совп lt Fret te Ufa old- 
est son, WMtom Cpffln, from hlm to his 
oldest sen, Albfan R. coffin, the present 
owner, who Is 77 years old. No doubt 
the Bible came over from England
£?’ЇЇ‘«&ЙЇ'ЙГЗ“Е;
Pound, Cape Cod. There were three 
brothers came tore frohi the Vineyard 
end settled In this vicinity. Undeubt- edly the BiUe came herewith tto 

fln family. The book |s very mu<56 
worn and shows its age ±*л

61 TED .
A aiek Man тМакм hie 
Minas* er his Doctor dees

He shows symptoms of consump- 
tidp, or dyspepsia, er what not, be- 
raree to-.roper Sfaod■ nourishment 
or lungs or liver has brought them 

In sw* «SsW look to the 
heart ; unless it purr >s rich red 
Wood through dw system, your 
specific doesn’t reach the spot.

Ours

N<- A number- of motiens wm to placed 
on- tto order paper relative to the pur
chase of ties ter the Intercolonial. ., 
-Sretoe Uterato will have a eonferenoa 

with Laurier tomorrow when the posi
tion of the; trans-Canada -and Grand 
Trunk Pacific will be fitoausaag. The 
Me* to te let Talbot. MÎT. for Brito-: 
chasse, down easy.

Hon. Mr. Fielding has gone te Chi
cago tot A -week.

Horn Mr. iPretontatne received $4W 
conscience money from St John's NIU., 
supposed to be In eeureotion with fish
ery licenses.

1 ah Of
wqire affected àto IxU toctoa, to of :sla,

Вid the owners 6f tfià oat-tie killed; Whs 
T——v. He says that the outtirtAk 
waAU^.-vlrutont. :A -u . Г

.. .. RECENT WEDDINGS;

I n

•>-*: im on.

EiX
’RT. •m

a
—. ..вдай. .ШНідаге.-'-аіиг
company wtilch to might term -ter ita 
execution would to Justly entitled to a 
hugeremreererion tor the wortq srjSTisrSLSrti

tÿ^ssS *“>*•*- , . . — ■»«—■■■■■ "і1,"IH'. I. i’.M

an original manner. An inflated bal- 
faon (Is suspended In the dining room
Гп1геЬЄсЛ*Г<тжШ *" “? mee" ewvee

--■■■■ --

. 9t 8t. 
ling and 
it on- the

ЩШк
wtïï» »

where he will make a toturbf the tml- 
vertlty and the ftieblogMl "bUhtres.

ІІШЯМІA very pretty wedding took place <m ânthA V er>Tlü ^ra^a>

IX

w>
lvi:"3; h

tefatri'thTt’wreld haveto to* invletM 

, fa It Neither would u h.

/■ itУ'-

May fitrd erêTüth et
W^eftod ЙГГ^’аггіуИ* St,

Irave to* J^iTiejw'p 

and ihtermedlate points. '
MST fard, 86th and soth aha June 

|th, additional trama win leave St.

» «. , * srifaidia.................................
“Victori* Day" 16 < 
forded by this servie*

oh0» y «ted and *th and dally (ex- 
ttefn will

-to“Л?^'іїї6І

port. : _• Xj8

**•і ж-. oqt. ceptNeither would lt be unreason- leave

ДПВ8te Bttenlating for a c of
erlan

!•« 
1-Z The man demahd 23 cents an

the termіж/. Ш j

wm On tiPtTfah-to ef re sure

_____ WI*»!
. : SS^“SSSMSM

?ssaÆ
tara Wednesday. The 
not pay the rata re

nt
chance to spend olanded.-
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